Coronavirus Action:
SAVE LIVES in vulnerable communities
Help NOW to stop the spread of COVID 19, and protect lives around
the world, from your own home.
Education Saves Lives has created a simple, interactive, FREE online lesson to explain the advice
from the World Health Organisation. It is translated into local languages so that everyone can access
this vital, life-saving information.
For more information see: https://educationsaveslives.org
The lesson:
•
•
•
•

Is streamed from the website (not
downloadable)
Has an optional quiz at the end to reinforce
what has been learned
Lasts about 20 minutes
Is FREE to use (apart from data costs)

It explains:
•
•
•
•

What coronavirus is, and how it is spread
How to reduce the risk of infection
When medical help should be sought, and
the importance of listening to local advice
Some of the myths around the virus

How you can help to save lives
YOU can help give as many people as possible the opportunity to see this lesson simply by:
•
•
•

Researching organisations who might be able to use or share the lesson
Making a list of the organisations you find
Passing the list on to us

We will then send an email to the organisation informing them of the lesson and how they can
access it.
That’s it……………….simple but effective!

Coronavirus Action:
SAVE LIVES in vulnerable communities
Sign up
Contact Rachel to sign up. She’ll tell you which city or regional hub we’d like you to research; if you
have a special interest or knowledge of a place please let her know.
Email: rachel.butt@educationsaveslives.org
phone: +44 1926 422711 mobile/WhatsApp: +44 7766 764604
The task
1. Use the internet to find schools, community organisations, other service providers etc who
might be able to use or share the lesson in the place that you’ve been allocated
2. Make a list of the organisations you find, (key information and contact details) in a simple
online spreadsheet that we’ll give you (like this template)
3. Pass it back to Rachel and the Education Saves Lives team and we will send a simple
introductory email to offer the lesson to the organisations

The organisations
The sorts of organisations you’ll be looking for include (but are not limited to):
•
•
•
•
•

Public health, other governmental health bodies
Schools, nurseries, orphanages, groups for streetchildren
Grassroots community groups, e.g. organisations providing local services such as food
distribution/training/other support to their community
Local partners of larger NGOs eg OXFAM or Tearfund
Co-operatives or other similar networks

Keywords for searching
Suggested keywords to copy and paste to get you started with an online search:
City you are searching in
community group

community development community help social centre

social responsibility

school

nursery

orphanage

street children

kids club

healthcare

health hub

public health

ministry of health health centre

society

care

compassion

needy

action

Use the name of the place you’ve been allocated with a combination of other words eg Mumbai
schools, Lagos healthcare, community care Dar es Salaam.
•
•
•

You can find tips on effective searching here
Please see our website for the most up to date list of languages available
Please contact Rachel (details at top of page) if you need any advice
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